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O. W. Coolldga of Eugene, Is Id tbe
diy teeing tbecn legislate.

Col, N. JI..Knlgbf wm a pam-nci- r

for Portlaud tbla morning.
Robert Tbompson returned to Port-

land on tbe morning overland.

Wm. Barlow, tbe pioneer of Clack-m- u

county U In tbe city on business.

Attorney J. A. Carwn returned tbla
morning from ft abort business vh.lt to
Portland.

Mr. It. Clinton, editor of tb Toma-

hawk Is up from Portland. JIs la toj)-pl- ng

at the Willamette.
Judge Oallaway of McMlnnnvIlle,

drova over to Balern yesterday and la

taking la tbe legUlatlvo eetwlon.

1L M. Tucker, formerly In the feed

business vu ft passenger for Oregon
City on tbe Alton tnl morning.

J I. l. French, proprietor ol tbe
Freucb" restaurant, relumed lautt

evening from a bualueM trip to Port
tend.

Mm. GrlndMall and daughter catne
np from Portland on tlio morning local

and will be the gueaUof Mrs. R. B.
Fleming for a week.

C. J. Dodd, prwldont of tbe Lane
County Fruit Grower association, U

la tbe city on bla way to a wetting of
fruit grower In Portland.

MhaMadalluetrahan daughter of
Kx. Cblef Juitlce Htrahan of tbe Su-

preme court, came up from Portland
thl morning and I vUltltig At tbe
home of Governor Wm. P. Lord.

"V. M. C. A. Auxiuahy. The Udlrs
auxiliary to the '. M. C. A. hold an
Interesting tneetlug In tbe Y, M. C. A.
rooni,ycterday, tbe subject for discus-sto- n

being "Hauuah More." The sub-

ject for the next meeting will be "Har-
riet Jlteohor Btowe," at which time it
Is hoped all members will bo prosoul.
The ladles have decided to give an

Washington's birthday,
February 23, for the beuellt ami umuw
Meat of the youiKr members ol the
luwctflatloii.

AWOINTKO AMlrmTHATOK.-Ch- as.

It, Davis has hceit apiolulud adtiiluls-- t
rater of the ntala of Julia A, Cum-thing- s,

t$omd, his bond being 1 1,000

Tlie proiMfty of the dMcd, which Is
situated lu Vlrden, Illltiuls, U valued
at 1 1,000, Ahikiiiik Crump of this
pity la rise of the (wo heirs of the
tciale.

A LwmuwvH Hxjitai. -- Toulht
Viut. I'artlu and his uilUwlll give
uue of lue lltie it4Ul fsr wlilih the
MiMMbtif U iiutwl, II will h frre
to the ItrvUlslura aad will ulva the iu
ie nUsKtftiU ti a)HiuHy lo )pr

uiif hum is imn iiuiie itsin iur iiiua-l-l
vulturr. A iull admlMloit fve will

In ulurytd Uto io hsvltitr tumpll'
Wlitfy UcUU,

(U4It A liJIiUKr-IUHH- )H (lie
Hiliulfwltf, liirtudiiiwlr ui (bur
ailM, ai UitUUijt WhI 1) liiwo nf it

t)ittll Ihuumli I (mil Unt U htwth
iuiokI out al lh Htmmn JHiulry and lhl mnivdul ly

yihrJuiHlM.
sr

(IKKHMI. 'iM.-WimVM- ftM lju.
ury Jmi ywMluif ihl ) mi lmv
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Vtf UWft
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k ii tin in mi -- A man uui hur.l ta
Ulal Uf S4 HvtabHWMlHjl A lUWrll'pfcf W

pmmittf IM if bM win

LAsr manrs snow.

Home Talent Excellently Entertotas
a Large Aodieoce.

Tbe Capital Minstrel derived their
name from tbelr excellence no lew

than from their geographical extrac-

tion; and they wem determined to live
up to their reputation. Laat nlgbt'a
entertainment wm a good a mlnlstrri
bo aa one will eee in a "coon's age,"

and vaatly better than the average

"aggregation of Ethiopian eccentric
delineators," which periodically inflict
thi'maelve on an unoflending com-manit- y.

Tbe very fact that the Capi-

tal arUxta are amateuri add tbe ele-

ment of marvel to the applause and
commendations wbicbreet their per- -

fjrmancen; and all these are ennancea
h thafact that the meet of tbe pro

gram la entirely original, as well as
Infinitely amusing.

At Reed'a hut evening there was an
audience which packed and jammed
every corner, and putstanaing room a.
a nremlum. and evervbody.contribotor

and dead-bea- went away Battened.

Th latter claw I generally tne most
fynlcal and dlfllcnlt to please; and to
bead It oil from carping criticism na

great merit in presentation.
Tbe first part followed tbe conven-

tional bones. Umbo and interlocutor.
with Interspersed solos and concertos
"by tbe troupe." Part Second intro-

duced some very clever work in eong
auddance, instrumental vagaries, and
specialties of varioui klada and
variety tyle.

Part Third took tbe character of a
a political satire "extravaganza"
would have better described tbe situa
tion. But by either name It was capi
tally conceived and written; and capi
tally mounted and acted.

It was the uroducllon of Mr. Charles
Burggratf, who gave testimony to bU
reliance in ita merit by ploying tbe
title role ot "Col. Corker of Cow
County, a member of tbe leglslatnre,"
stuttined In his comedy eilorta by
"Abraham 0'rack-a.Jac- k, a colored
statesman, Minister to Tlmbuctoo,
(under a Democratic administratlou),
'Billv Duma." I. M. Innlt, Corker's

private secretary, Ed Hall," "Brason
Gall, Member of tbo Third House,
(Prceutnbly in the sitting senator's In-

terest) C. W. McLyman , an Investi-
gating Committee, very humorously
indifferent to tbe specific subject to be
Investigated; "Dolly Bweet (Tbe
B wee test Girl I In Oregon) by name, at
any rate. C. D. Ford," and several
minor parts all equally well done.

In brief, it was an night of fun and
worth the expenditure of the money
of tbe ticket-hold- er and the encomiums
of tbo complimentarlea.

HALEM'B CITY HALL.

What the City Dads Did at Their
Meeting Tuesday Evening

At the regular sewlon of tbo council
last evening all were present except
Aldermen Murphy, Kay and Holman.

Aside from the usual salary claims
tbe following bills were paid:
Balom Gas Light Co --. 12 10
D. H. ItJchards -- - 2 00
Street laborers 4i! 00
J. A. BernarUI...... 0 60
BalemOas Co 28 20

The petition for au electric light at
the crossing of Capital and Marlon
streets, was rvjected. A sldowalk was
ordered on M Union street, M prayed for
by Wm. Hargeaut aud others. Peti-

tions for sidewalks In Capital park ad-

dition were duly referred, aud au or
dluauce reported covering same, The
petition for a light at the M, K. church
was referred to the committee ou fire
aud water. Instructions were also
given that coiiiiultUe for aredlstrlctlug
of the city's, lights,

The "house numbering" ordinance
received a favorable report.

Wash Hllmoii, Mel Hamilton and
V. P. Talklugtoii applied for a renewal
uf saloon IImusm, lUforrod.

The city euglueer was Instructed to
euforeo a eJcatisr condition of gutter.

V. II. Houthwlek appealed to (he
council for a more prompt ymnit of
lite claims of his firm for work on the
pity hall. He eiplalunl thkt thpy
litda.1 h money to pay oil lundi.sud
that unit It was lorllKMtulug soon
uwk would have to stop. Duueau
HluVeJ thai lite wutiwll adjourn (w

Thursday eyeuing of hls Wtk lu mt-ildv- r

(ho mailer, whlub wm done. A I
ikrmsu Allwft uj(M(td thai the oily
hall kmihHU litVMllgate v dev
WW il4H (( mttlfig ie riN)UUe

luent tf Ih wiiliaet lu unh a way as
o (u)Hfiuy twolMwi sod ijujsii ih

hulldlUif, hut IHHIiIhk wm duns ( tliii
li)tl.

A UKHAt NIJ0W.

tUUto U bogud 1st h w4ly nl
situ (Ills aud UMU !

mi It IWW IWX. Il Will hfeIH
ThuisJsy ttid ium ta ihiw 4s l
His mm mrnii ilw itittttw, Jlie
wbMallrwtlttij will N a (JUKhJ 4y,
WIN U ( M4lriil tnwV wi wM)

ilUplsy by Mr wth ih jiimI

114 tmkmf. (JH el lUMUl A
Mwi(fyU Utummv hl WHk
u4 HiipU Ih M ws,

m hiy wMi Urn n4 Jl l
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OREGON wmm.
Still Another Fruitless Vole for

Senator.

KEARLY ALL MEMBERS PRESENT.

CoixsideraJi-I- KouUne Business In

tlie House.

SENATE.
FEBBOABY 5 AFTKBSOO.V.

Second reading of senate bills:;
Hteiwer Simple form for deeds; re

ferred Judiciary.
McClung To abolish private eeaU;

referred Judiciary.
Kins-Lie- ns for laborers, etc.; re

submitted Judieiary.
Bancmft Bonds for street Improve-

ment hi cltie of 20,000 or more;
paneed.

Brownell Appeals In Justice's
courts: passed.

Adjourned.
HOUdE.

KEBBUABV 6 AKTEBNOON.

Houte called to order by Speaker
Moores at 20.

Smith of Josephine was called to the
chair.

Biker, chairman military affairs, re.
ported favorably 173 with amend-
ments.

Dunn Mining, reported favorably,
193 with amendments and 207.

Myers Penal reformatory and char-

itable institutions, reported favorably
134. 144.

Curtis Printing, reported favorably
substitute for 41, 171 with amend
ments, 223, 220.

Poxton Judiciary, reported
ably Myen.' bill for of
convicts.

Boothby Publl: morals, reported
substitute for 23 amending Bee. 503 of
code.

McCrakeu's bill creating auditor of
Multnomah county was takeu up us

special order and passed.
David Roads and highways, re-

ported 43 for foot paths favorably.
Lyle Counties, reported favorably

with amendments, bill 14 authorizing
shcrltls to collect mileage; referred to
committee on salaries of county aud
state onicers without recommendation
Templeon's bill for Calapoola county.

Hofer Banking and insurance bill
for taxing gross receipts of insurance
companies; reported favorably.

First reading of bills:
335, Long Amending tbo salary

law of 1803.
330, Wright Prescribing manner of

keeping county accounts.
Second reading of house bills No.

255 to 287 , lucluslye, and 301 were re-

ported to appropriate committees,
Daly aud Bluudcll presented peti-

tions from Benton and Douglas coun-
ties for of tho law for
deduction of Indebtedness from taxa-
tion, about a thousand names each; re-

ferred to assessment and taxation.
Third reading house bills:
227, Templetou Creating Calapoolu

county. Mottou to postpone considera-
tion for four days. Pending dlscustlou
house adjourned.

BKN'ATJS.
KKIIItUAHY

Beuato vailed to order at !;80,
Mr. Daly's bill, ineorporatliig Cor-yal- li,

came up on third readlug aud
passed; as aUo did the bills of Mr.
Prices' salarlM of astnuor and oom
inlulonvrs; Mr. Maxwell, for tUh
hatahery at Tillamook.

H. II, 317, Cogswell pretention of
game, 2W, Holt exempting home-stro- ds

from execution; were read a first
time.

Heuate bill regarding the Cetllo-1'h- e

Dalle railway trsfito wm referred lo
(hejudletary.l

llsporl of the iptwUI wiiiuilttto ou
the subjwit of an open river and
ihtaxr transportation now Udwteu
Cclllo aud The Dslha, t read,
J)wny prtwunted a ms)rly teurt
rumiMliHt( IIh hulldlMg af a host
ullnwd.

iUley rfwwoll (he mlHwrtly repurt
urluglhe taoig ui Mr. Mini Ill's bill
rt;uutiHg U atlway irtiile Iwiwiwh
L'fsUtfaiMl Tlw lll. Italay imsv)
Ihe adplsvu l the luluatlly Npwt
wblah tsUM by a vi i nf Wht tw(H

Utw4l mv4 ttMy the vsrte m
Ibe HiluarUy rMit HUt HlHjy at

It. W, ft Uf IMg-U- S) U,
a t 'lite HiwMlly ipjeMt wm
ft)Mis- - tH W, !)! )UHriM,
UslkrMth, ) urn, JahnMM , M 4,

MaUtung, MiaUUiH, l'itwM, HtHMa,

ht , AMMt. UaiiftJ, Mm, lh

IIUU

'lit w was wIM li gtdtf ) AiiMiwwm
I

by HVtf Mmiw, jrei bjr Be.
W. 0 Knl'.

ODroadsandhigbwayswasinaeaaedJAr) I Q Wftbt,
. mUni and iiessra. --""" -"- "-

Cleeton were so appointed.

first reading of boose duik
manner ofrr

ltlon and sale of lieu lands.

m Tnp-Amend- ine. law of 1883 for

compennatlon ol county otneerf.
nH fm and referred to committee

on compensation of slate and county

AXwna
Man tt oiljffncf (1UDMV Ol

foreign flags on public buildings.
of fisbuse340, Lester-Prohibi- ting

wheels, traps, etc., in catching fish.

341, RIneareon by rametl-Reg- uIat

ing sturgeon fishing.
342, Smith of Josephine Amending

sec. 2328 of code. Bead tbe second time

and referred to tbe committee on

343,Cleeton-F- or relocation of county

seat. Bead second time and referred

to committee on counties
Mr. Conn introduced memorial to

congress for vacation of the Klamath
raeerve; referred to committee on reso-

lutions.
House bills 228, 2, 294, 29-5- . 296, 203,

299, 300, 301, 302. 308, ?S3 and 34
were read a second time aud referred

to appropriate committees.

Gates introduced a resolution for a

committee to confer with the officers of
ihauntipsiid ascertain why bouse

resolutions are not acted upon by that
body. Pending dltcusaion, the noon

hour arrived.
In pursuance of law and custom tbe

senate members, beaded by their presi

dent, arrived at noon, and Joined tbe
representatives in the daily eflort to

elect a United States Benator, and after
the prescribed preliminaries, the joint
ballot was called and resulted:
' Dolpb, 39, Hermann, 13; Hare, 10;

Williams. 9: Weatherford, 7; Lord, 3;

absent, 0.
m

BIVEli NEWS.

Steamer Modoc came up from the me-

tropolis last evening and proceeded on
to Corvallis.

Tbe Eugene came down from Cor-vall- ls

late last evening. Sb'e remained
at her dock over night aud left for
Portland atO a. m.

The Altona left for Portland tbla
morniue a little lale but with a large
loud of freight; forty tons of mis.ella-neou- s

for Ban Franeinjoaud ten tons
of hay tor Portland. She bad on about
two dozen, passengers for lower river
point.

Tho Eaglet reached Salem this
morning and after unloading ten tons
of coal, left for Eugene. Her power
not being sufficient to enable her to
get over tbe Clackamas rapids, Just
below Oregon City, she resorted to ber
capstan and line und crossed without
trouble. As the captain Is not fully
acquainted with the river, he tied tbe
boat up at Wheatland for the night,
proceeding up the river this morning.

Scool Bsard
At the regular monlhl) meetiug yes-

terday the chief businesof the board
was to audit bills aud approve tbe
monthly report of Superintendent An-

derson. MUs Welch was elected a
teacher for the balance ot tbe school
year, and Superintendent Anderson
was authorized to make such changes
lu the books used as he saw IH. Diplo-
mas ol graduutlou were ordered Issued
to the following: '

Margaret Laura Parkhurst, Lovlna
Kuellu Yoder, Qeorglena Uleuore
Uwyuue. Mary Grace Bellinger. Mabel
Claire Smith, Nannie Belle Malvln.l
Leonldas Clsud Jones, John BusmJIJ
Coleman, Albert Williau Bhulzt, Fred
Komi, Paul Vandersal, Camella O. Col.
bath, Lillian Louise Matlock, Mildred
ChrUtlne Kirn, ISthel lone itik'Joii,
mien .inhiiuvuu iiuqiiiiza, vuun u.
Jaeksou, lUnry Thomas Bank, Leone
Gerald Holland, A ruble Klgar Mill-

ard, HowUud Smith Bouthuiok. Nellls
Jlrowu, lidwlii I), Horgaii.

Statu Ho4hi of Piuhnai-y- .

Itleyaji applicant pHwrud hefir the
state iMMrtl of phwrnmav ytotwdsy far
txmluilou I'wir allieis bad Ih
tetidwl to be priit but were ubsvbW-abl- y

dMistiHl. 'J'h (we iruHHtl yetr
dy uwr. FuhK IS. MeCUiie, Win.
P. Murray, sad Ira L MaCuuiwaii,
1'uU.wJ, AMbtu W. Hiarkbwra,
IliNWiuvilla, DatiM W. Ward, Yufmi
0(v, M V Itopft, ftMturg, W U.
MImi mi i'aul, FwU IJ, ('ldwt4l,Jmu, Aituta T. NHHtr, tMam; L
fj. Ilftww, tUHK; I. It IltKUy, Uu(4
J I III. Tb Urd NMMttvuMMl utav

HataCMiferiuA hm
A y burfy ( di miM liw bi4 .

w a mum i m utNHNa khUn.Itk Um nun Uw tmmm h hear At
tlflw u i4a I pttfvttoMi ut iMum

w aav it wwr, 1 w pic
a mi ia iwi aMH MMM W ! i.v

i ! II is.
HiKl4
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Other Reasons Why We

Get Discouraged,

Ubor's Tiresome Sameness

Wears Body and Brain.

Depressed System Is Often

Badly Nourished.

Paine's Celery Compound a

Perfect Rpmedy.

Better Evai Than Rest ad Change

for the Weary.

The more minutely all kindg of work
becomes subdivided, tbe more same-

ness and monotony creep into each
man's labor.

Day after day, day afier day, in tbe
same rut till little interest remains in
the work, and the mind and body are
gradually robbed of energy aud healthy
elaaticity. Unless something la doue
the prolonged strain is likely to result
In health failure, nervous symptoms
appear, cares that were once lightly
cast oil now stick like burs, slight
physical exertion tire?, aud the end is

complete prostration and breaking
down cf some vital organ.

Business men feel this, public offi-

cials, wage-earner- s, housekeepers, every
man and woman whose work allows
of little or no rest and chauge.

At fie llrit email beginnings of
or when languid fevlln;s do

not disappear after a sound night's
sleep, tbe prudent person should know
that he or she must check this dc'.ne
in health by the use of that ceoulne
nerve food and blood renew er, Paine's
celery compound.

The family physician kmus
power over diseases of exhaustion nud
debility when he orders it, w so minj
careful practitioners are now doing in
every city and small town throughout
the United States.

AssoonH'"e has filrly begun to
use Pttiue'd relery compound, every
day will be n linn step toward abured
health. Nervous, unhappy, aud feeble
persons find their llb becomes more
solid, a more healthy color takes the
place of the waxy, sallow look, and
mere comes a clear increase or tlie vol-
ume of blood aud an increased normal
appetite because of this rapid feeding
of the entire system. Work becomes
easier.

'1 bis searching tonic goes at once to
the very causes of nervous disaster and
breakdown. It is invaluable In all
wasting diseaen, In all cases where
unusual demands are made on the sys-
tem. Especially It is true in tne ca
c( mothers aud invalids recovering
from elcknesf.

Paine's celery compound has saved
thousands from mournful jeara of
feebleness, from tbe weariness of pain
and from bodily weakness. It means
health and happiness.

LETTER LIST.

Tile following letters remain in
the Salem postoffice, Fen. 6, 18G6, un-call-

for. Those calling for them
please say "advertised."
Amend Laura Hanson Mrs Frank
KUIICll J J Johnson Mrs J E
Boott & J)ntly Johnton David
Brown Mrs D II Kerns W W
Clarke J B Keauey Claudl
Clarke M II Mr ila)NM V

La Mont Ada SOoJlni J II Mellltlre Lena
I,I'tuUa f'v Xert J uo
Cook Mary Mrs Nixon Wm
t'artwrtuht CM I.. . r . .

Ponl VioMMr8 Ilk5hVrZn M Mrs
GaduMa Wm tMulkir It MOliai Tho feoU BteueN
HHehs Mrs C I'aVlor Mm kUr..i,

llil fW... rw "" mmtimn

H. P. Howiux. p, m

vtUiSBtt University.
iveofMiiiftg xerm of M WHI-wwt- ta

L'alw4gr ttyiMuoi will o
mr rrtyr f mj,, im kl k
r mmwuhk twm win u
HWM. ikM. O. o. JIwhl will
iMas. it m axHMMait that ha

f "" WW UUvw lit onwaJTai
4im. I Niai (M.aan wM U

UMK. Aptti,
ik. lilt
A (feMfty Maatlii.

AH 'ryn Bruw. Ki oiWri lUr.
J-
-J H. IMMrl to mm M. t, iiiimmm, m lavtlMi to iumi j it-y- u

,UM, MW(V( ttttmfr "' -- " m arMi MMMyr.
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Salem Oregon.

VALLEY LOCAL NEWS.

MARION.

The farmers in tbe vicinity ot Ma-

rion are tiking advantage of the fine
weather and are turning tbe soil upside

down preparatory ,
to sowing their

ipnug grain.
V. J. Hadley, one of Marion's raer-jhan- is,

is taking in the signti at tbe
iipllal and Murk Ell's stands behind

the couuter during his absence.
Ab Cornelius is shipping a car of

biledhay and one of straw for the
Portland market.

St. Heileu nniilitis have traded their
farm mi tne hill west of town to a Sa-

lem mtu for property near Salem, and
Rouerx i moving to tbe l&ttsr place.

Mr, and Mr. I'ucy who have been
living with her father north of town
for some months past, will return to
their home at Newport this week.

Oyster supper at the Doran hotel
Tiiurday night by the W. F. M. S.

BROOK3.
Revival services were resumed Tues-

day evening, Rev. J. A Wood aud wife
assisting Rsv. Royal, They will con-

tinue all this week.
E. K. Shaw and wife drove over to

Sllverton Tuesday.
The Epworth League held its reg

ular monthly business meeting Mon-

day evening.
We now have a harnessmaker in

connection with our shoemaker.
Mr. H. Jones and wife spent Sunday O

with Mrs, Jones' sister.
George Masseys wero tho guesis ot 1'

Wm. Elans' Sunday. t
Rev. Royal visited the Capital Mou-da-

Thebop growers of this vicinity were
met here Saturday by the hop men of
Gervais and Parkersvllle.to discuss the 14.

merits of the hop growing Industry. U

A number of our citizens thought
h would be nice to have some oouu
meat, consequently tlie other evenlug tai
the boys took a round through the tim-
ber,

.,ul

aud utter several of them tailing
Into the ureek, they returned with no
more aoou Hun wheu thoy started.

iilam Shaw visited friends in Salem il
Saturday aud Sunday, II,

Cllntou Myriok came dovvti Sunday
mmi 8,lul tt faw ,lsy8 w,Ul f"l,a lw

. A. Joiim went un to the Lanital
Saturday,

Mr. Ubrub, national araulir uml
ktate leotnrer of (he W. C. T. U., siwke
Ut the Mhwsl Prlduy uflartioou aud ut
iIia l i. rp.i.i t i .
MioauuiHiirnuny nigiil. Bile MU'ilrl a nwrtely here wi II aMIve mm. -
mtt, riiy hold llialr firn wmtog l
Mw-Jdi- JIUuum,' m 840 '0IMty
afUMwwu. All m eordlally luriud i
aUHHl.

JuhiiaU luikth had batitMe Is g. 4 I

Iwu Maturtlay.
Ww. Itilw Hmy, wu vUUJ

Uw. MaiMy1 tfgturday.

Ph.

wrwurh uuiy put on iu u,u;

s

VMM
Utmm h iiU j', I l,.!. mm With i I"I I. .i IM umimam Mtmt II . I
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Journal
THE

YEAR

DOLLARS-.- !

ADVANCE.

jmade on Weekly!
Oregon.

HOFER BROS.,
Editors; journal

Doli'ii lattm in town and so art!

Ken worthy it liarnct', nnu inev nrel

perving a lino meal for only 15 cents.

"UMBRELLAS,"

why that's our business, we make new

and repair old. Call or drop us a card,

and we will attend to your wante,!

Covers all prices". Iso. 187 Commercial)!

Htr&Jt.ut ar p stoillce. J. L. Kaplinger,

Ve6ell Pt-rk- Cough Syrup on a

positive guarantee to cure nil thrcei
und lung tioiibks. It bus stood thf
.est fc.r many years and today U tb,
eudlug remedy for the cureofcolda
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